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Gus says taking things to the

trustees twice ma, be un-

constitutlOnllt-Q: double ~

.

!.~dation keeps ,S. African holding,s
.... WrIeI!r
SoutJI AIriea. the 90,000 bIKb employed
.Members GI Ibe SIU Foundatal YOted :rr~ Irma there would be " ..a--7
.....DilDoul' Frida7 to retain 1 0 - ·
IIMtnIaIta totaling ~ ball a millian .~mpI::,eat with U.s. firms is often
~ in ~.s..CGIII..... engaged ill llhead"
lor (blac:b) to Bet
butIinea w.UI It ica
• - - Goodman.
• • wte . . . the eulmiaatDI .. a 8.., 'M1e fGundatiGn'. dedsionia similar tv
IDCIIItII iaftltiptimt by a fCUldaU. 6~ made by other uaivenities
special cMllruittee Into the ap- aeI'1a the eoualry, he added. Only "a
propria.teHaa of boldin. stock ia few small liberal ar1s schools" bave
~... with plants in Sautb Africa. lakeD investments out of the companies
The laaIIdatM hu :II members. but. that deal with SouUl Africa. although
were ...... for the YGte.
Ha"ard and Columbia have withdrawn
Ac:eordia. to Joseph Goodman, endowments from banks
cfuoeet
aa:u~ diI'l!ICtGr of '.be rCUldation, the ~!!. South Africa,
to
ilmstiptarJ CoaUluttee found that UUUUUIGII.
cift!lltilure would be lea beneficlal to The sru Foundation eurrenUy holds
SGuth Afrieu blacb I.baa eantinued stock in 11 firma wbicb do basineaa in 01'
iIm!IItmeaI iD the mulli-utional·CGI'- with Sautb AIriaI.
poraU0a8.
•
GooIban aid eedl of tbeae COIII~
..E ................... autthefadlbat las siped. eGde 01 eoaduct adopted
bIael_.... ia SGutb AIriea wuuJd . . . . si.... by
01 the other _
.uppGIt . . .....me r~" GcJod. American firms doiaa eoaunen:e in
IDaI\ aid llaDday.
South Afric:a.
.
For u.t reaao, it ''ReIns ntbel' . Tbis c:odeleqtist. the com=--- to
rtdicuIousfor"ID&:'::last~~ WCII"k for racial equality in all8rtbeid
~theblaekpeaple
ftS. beUJd. Soutb Arrica, specifkan,. through
GGochaa said that if the U.S. were to pramotion and establishment 0;:
.
pramote . . eooGOIIlic bo7~apiDs! -IIOIHIeIJ'"eIa~ion in-tmc. warking and

!....!ay

=.

.'UD,

recreational facllities;
~ aDd rair employment practices;
-ep,aaI pay for eouaI work;
-tr"!!!!:1iig programs to prepare blacks
and.~ noa-wbites for aapeFVia-ry
edministreUYe, clerical and teebDiCai
jOOe;
. '
-end the employmf'ftc of more bIaeb in
management r-itions.
'~ince the companies seemed to be
doing eYerythilll ~ could to help
bIacb. it seemed ridicuJoua lor .. to
diyest CIUI'IIehes of ~ 1ItoeIt." said
Goodman'.'

.

'

r,nndmu uid that if tre 10IIDdatiGn
had withdrawn the iJm!slmeata at the
request of the Coalition Apinat Rarial
Exploitation (CARE) in Nc.ember wn,
the school would have IoBl M3,IIW
doUan because .. the market 11'''

cIowa.. ..

"We aren't that big thltt we eaa ~
throw that IIIGae'J dowD the dniJt. be
uid.
. Mem.~ of the ai.x..,enoG speetal
ilm!stlptiGrf committee were James
R. Brigham. cbairman of the foundation's board of c:Iireeten; WiJliam
Hayt!S,.~ of Hayes Yair Ac:rea Co. in
DuQuoin; RidJard AmokI. professor in
SW's Cbemistry Department; .Hagh
Watson. president aI Martin Oil; Jaha
Huffman. the fauJlbtion'. Ie!aI CGUD!lief; and Goodman.
The commHtee was lormed L;a~t
November. aft.. protests bJ mll!lDbers
fIf CARhod a pn!8I!Dtation to the ~rd
~ L~ ~ber, auaciale ........

The iDYestigatiory ~mittee'. ftnal
rep."d also stated that since over 300
companies have eanmercial relationl
with South Africa. "the foundation's
businesa n;augers could aot bot expeeted to maibO.Iin their ra:ord 01
bigber-UlllD-average return" if in~ were limited to firms . dealirC ~ith South Africa.
.
The "'Immediate divestiture oflUbjrct
lItoeb
other .
.
m political 1CleIICe.
'::~te&~ The c~mittee met twice, and
Foundation'. legal ablig ti
t
la~ered InformaUoD from the comlIl8IIaIe its fundi pr.-leatJy a» ~ paDles themaelves, 'toea~r'l
to the report.
• .
~Goodm-::-P"'" and .....an...

reduct.!:'mue

('ily police

ask
,for arbitratIon
=.r:..........,

.

'Ibe.ut)arI.daJe Pulice ua1icen Aaocia.Uon (CPO.\) will
to court UIIis WeeIl in . . aUempl to caD in a feller. ......
bitntar to resolve all impaae ill ~ talks ben.. . .
02'1 ......."'iaIs and poIa.
1be poL'ce ha',e been wortintr ·orithoat a eantrad . . .
May 1. Rolwt Gt..... CPOA prt"'..adent. uid MGDday aba, tile
.'1 ~~ to g .. to eo.ut to f«ce the city to
~

=:0

'''lbe nques: for bind!lY/C arbitrati-.at wiD be presented to
the court this ~ but , do DOt t='..... \~ 11 it Will be beard
by a judge." Gore said.
The city earlier re;!Cted a request i...,. the CPOA for
binding arbitration holding that tbe city could DOllega.Uy
~ant !lutbority to an t1Qtside party.
Scott Ratter". assistAc city manager. Aid arbitratiae
bJ ~lie bodies is
in lllinoi'l aad that the city's
posttioa .,.,,, made cle.v t."l the CPOA wbea tile previous
CGIItract was signed.
ill May • fdderal 1IM'dW........ eaDed into the
taIb wbea tbe city and the CPO" ~.at aD impasse. 'nIe
two sides wa-e uaabie to C'OIne til; 3ms duriag IIIediata
~ resulted m the request for arbitration.
. "We WIInl arbitration to settJe __ diftereace ~ . .
piDiaD. to GCIro said.. ''Salary and benefits. tt.e wboIe
pac:kqe fa under dispute and we have beea aaabIe to radl

iUeg..'.

Ear.,

. . qreemeDL

The preYiGas lwo-yt.v eantnc:t. wbich espin!d last
mmth. provided patrolm1qa with a $12,100 • ,... salary
with • prorisicm .... pa7 increue of about , per CIIIIl eada

,.,..

Board adopts new policy on proposed fee·increases

Sayahhhn.
H )"OU are iDterest.ed. Ole nualbers to
eall for. screening appoinbnellt are __

eae Of' UIHSG. ",. pI"O((TaID runs unto
June 26 and will resume a!(ain next faU.

The problem of cramped quer1ers will be IOfwd
when IN dim: moves into lis new bufldlng on cam-

pus behind the Technology Building.

dinieat aeniees. The students coune
01 _udy is quite rigid. Failure in any
IUbject will cause Ole student to be
dropped from a.e (I..--ogram.
The 8erYic:es are offered ia two
....... : from. a.ID. fl'DOOII .ad tram I
p.ID. to 5 p.m. an MondI1Y>l- Wedaesdays
and Fridays. The facil' tii.i wiD be more
accaail* uext fall wbea the depart·
lINd mona from ita pn!IIeDt JocatiGD in
~rteni1leLO_QlDJlUS.

SUe Sdw Older. lenlor In dentel hYgiene, remOves
plaque end calculus br ICIIling the mauth rA SelukJ
beskefbed player Den KielkGWSkl.

----~----------~-------------------------

Student president deserves a chance

Last .....ter.. student 10ftr'IIIINIIIt eIedicr.. eauId
hardly be called deciatft. lneffideftt ehlctJeD ....
miniatntiofteut DOlbinI but doubt . . the aIkome.
The Campus Judidal Board for~..anee sealed
!be fate oIlhe election. aet some disturbing precidenta
an .... process. and . . .red G8rridt.clint9o MatIhew& Ihe wiDner 01 the student preai~ election.
WbiJe there eo be questioM rlliaed _ to wtat tile
CJUtcome wou1d have been if the eIedioD Mel beat
administered properl" ~ en be DO doubt. IMI the
mult is liaal. Matthews is the new pres~.L
The questionable eIectian abouId not detract from
Matthew', autbority as presidenL Matthews and
Janet Stanebumer. his nmrliug male. should be
eoouneoded for running a campaip IMt drew 100
¥O~ in ~ e1eetiGo. tau. mto aceaunt the eJection
IUnlout and the erowded Ileld 01 eandidates.

l'atthewl campaila platform i. certaillly not
without Ita merits. He makes thIt ,tallmM!at ofted
beard around electiGn time ....t students m..t make
noise before tbe adminiairatian will lisU!D.
That·pI shouidft't be takeD literally. For student . . .... '- . ' .
lOYemment to IICCOIDpIjIh aayltt.... aaertions will
New Sfudent President Genick-('IInt«. MatIn the Sf'.Jdent gOlfemllleut elections In April.
hIIft tat CGDtaiD more subataace thaD just noi8e
--'
,
(~taff phoh by Brent Cramer)
~ or not they do will speU the difference betlefties Into hIS offlc:e. on the first day of
weP..llIUCCeI8 and failure for MattbeWiJ .. president.
the 1efMI1er. Matthews was elected president
He does seem to understand ttat iDput of other
appoiDtina more than . . Ct'Mrliasioner , diYiding Ihe
.!Itudeats must be soIiriRd belOl e any "noiIIe" can be
respoosiblity and maltin& It ~ diflieult to bear
r.'8de. ",., failure to do that ill tile past has made the
The Jlldicl~ Board should also Jearn some JessOn.
student pI"f!Sident~ "noise" teem clku.t"lrilli.
frOID the Mction. The eJectjoo issue was ~ped i'l
Some 01 Matthews' more c:omrneadable Boals deal
the lap 01 the J·Board with fi nal exams a week aW'lY.
with OI'IIauizatiam 01 Itudeat IJ'QIIpS. Matthews said
The board decided to disqwilif, candidate Pete
that if he were eIecteO. be would IIpOII8OI' a UniYel'llitJAleuod« because his campaiga ID8D8ge1' made ay Artia .........
wide forum for student frau.. in September.
rerum :.OIlIidered slanderous. The disqualificatiOll SEYnI.E-In the wanD momiJJ8 sun, OW' ear
The
would provide ..n.,~hooe on beak, hat
:limbed from the bot yellow beaches at tile Costa Del
iDYaIicIated
AJaander's request for a DeW eIectioo
clfficu1t I. .s such a, requesting 8c:tivity f1mds.
The decisiGn was probably the beat Ihe board eouki Sol liP ~er the clean IIlOUDtaU. 01 Andalucia, past ~
Takina this idea • 8tep f1A1ber. Matthews said be
do
~
the
cireumatances.
A
repeat
election
IMt
sweepmg '"""' reelds where the bJood.red ~es
would hold a IIlOlltbly forum for student groups to
late an the semester probably WClUldn't 18ft ae- exploded in tile IuBhnesa at spring, aDd so down anto the
discta programming needs. He aid a combination
eomplislled anything. If tile electians were beld cool grey majesty 01 Seville.. 01 effort may result iD at. activity fee.,eoding.
In the aftemooa I weDt to my first buD fight, I cried.
earlier in future semest""l'l. any disputes could ~
If that ~med out to be a w~ idea, and if
1 weat reluctantly. At home, flies ofteD buzz auenoup mooey could bto -ftd. the need for au activity carefully tbouabt out aDd IOIved, however.
Tbe J-Baarcf also ruied ttat caDdioa~ Alexander noyt~1y against tile P.8De iD lbe room where I work. I
fee iDcreIIse might disappear. Matthftos supports :he
was responsible ~ eommen," made by a campap rise from the typewnie!', e-.:rsinl the interruption, and
)II'CIIJOHd '1.115 actiYity fee tncreue, a pcIIition be nur,
w«"~I'. while rulial lbat Electioa Commissioner opeD tile window to !let them free. I ~ myself on
want to heGllSideI" in Ugbt 01 the 1-1 margin Ibe
Brian Adams was not responsible for miltall:es made this. I like to think I have a re¥t!n!DCt! (or life.
propoaaI was defeated by ill the student pemment
Yet life is experieace. Tbe more we experiaJce, the
by pollworten UDder his lUp!rVision.
election.
To compound matters, .\dams recer..ted baDota and IIIOI'e we (We. So I weDt to the buD fights. And I cried.
Another arN Ma~ may waut to tum bill iDThe
m~ erubes. The crowd is uwirl with noi8e
cftscanIed
IIpCIiJed
ones
wt~h
I'»
supeniaioo.
terat is election reflMD. Matthews sbouJd realize
the cnaI>isc:arding the beUots, however, tuned up IIlGI'e. DDt· and color. The . .8NJIIl beP&
that the electioa was poorly ne. dIunagiag his
the statf'fl picadors an their bones, lances ~;
....
vats
cut
for
atudeat
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Ulan
belare
the
cndibility iD dIe...-. 'I1U8" III
recount. How more votes cae tum 1111 with baUGca the pIoddtnl ~ bandertIIeros; UIe line
..rdsbip 00 the winDer. and should be aY\...--ided at
struttiJII matadors in their IUita oIligbt, 10 repJ their
beini di8carded denes nplanatiOll.
ec.ts in ttoe future.
feet teem bardly to toueb the IJ"OUDd.
Ythether or DOt ~ J·BOud decides to employ a
MakiIC IIUI'e that polls open on time, that they are
AD are ~ aD but the buD. The arena 'double
standard
for
candidates
ad
election
officlaJs
located ill the proper places. and that ballots are
cleared.
We walt - A IUddea intake 01 breadi. Here
reman. to be 1IeeD. T'bey are 110 more b.lund to CGII..ndled ~l, is the nsponsibility 01 the election
comes
the bull! God,bowbu(lelleis. B. . bWd. How
tinue
the
practice
thaD
they
want
to
be.
commisaroner. The only we:: to make IUl'e that
The election was poor!v nm---there can be no domineering. How 1IJIafraid. How incredibaf COIlresponsibility is met properly is for the Student Seaate
questioo ~ thaL ~ or not Uk final resuit. fHteot there is notbinI be C8IIDOt COlIq1ler.
to be careful iD the aDDQintment proceM, makiDllUl'e
,;Ie ItaIds there ill the center 01 tile arena. heed
the J-Bouds' decision.,
a poor one will ~
ttat the i!!di¥idwtl IS capable. rapobSibie aud ..... .-.:l
. Matthew'. actions as presidenL He 11M Ilia work . Jqh. looking for somethiDg, auythiDg.. on which to
~a.
ftDt his rage. The peons taunt biro witb their capes.
cut out f« him.
Qf ~. are wiU DOl ensu:e tht,t eIectioIB ~
He charges. 1bey slip bebind their brrriers. He ileara
amoothly. fte job aI electicIn commdU_ isa larae
at tile wood witb his horns, spiinteriDC IGC* • board.
responsiblity, !'ltb IIUUIY nnabIea iaYGIwd.
-BnKt! Ldmao
V only be COUll madl them .• _
Perbat» the Student Seaate IP~J ...., to eor""~~
Editorial Page Editor
The matador steps distainfuDy out onto the sand. Ik
isllClft-dleelted, pudgy, DO more thaD a boy. "tou caa
aenae the buD's relish. He charges. The cape S'IrirIs-oa ballet. Ole! /&gaia. Ole! Again. Ole!
by Garry Truder....
The picador is waiting OIl hill bone. Here is a better
target.
The buD charges. 011. God. the poor.
friPtmed., blindfoided bone. He bas DO pan in this.
But tile picadar expertly catcbN tile buD between
the sboaIdftos witll hill lance and bolds him ott Tbe
buD surges powerfuUy against the paiD. /&gaiD and
apia- Now the matador draws him away with his
cape.
-The banderiIleroa are on him. They stand _ tirl...
t.cb arched, boidi. . aIoIt their ",uiticoicnd darts..
As the bull sweeps past. they dance ill .. IIliDciJW
1Itepa. leap hi~ and plant the baderillas with exquisite
~. Ole!
Tbe bull', "'-«I is lower DOW. Be pallM!ll longer
between c:barg\.. Still. be charles. TIle mataaor
agma. Now be carries a amalJer cape. It canceaJ:s •
&Word. More,..... Ole! A&IiD- Ole! Ape. Ole!
'!be foreardaiDed IDCIIIIeDt comes. TIle motador
bares the sword. si(lbts ewer it and lures the buD into
;!!morec!Jarge. Tbe sward . . . .eshome to the bilL

If .

n_

Bullfight gives reason
to struggle against end

'!!nOD

III,....

:Ii

w_

Tbe 1MdI. dybw, still at1ada. bIiacBy . . . . Ilia
enemies, ~ tbemys'-Y oIdeatb [lIeU. At)::&t •
.. siDb to his Imees, struggla to rise. Faik. A
1Ihudder. It is CM!I'. I am crying.
o;JdIy 1!DCJUIb, tt. emotioa that dJokes 1M II: not so
m«h SGn'O'W _ pr.ie.
I am ..-oud of the
01 the IDJltadon. I am ~ prouder oi the

=:ery

Twenty 1IliIIuiIto, ago, pawiDe and snorting. he . .
Ibe very symbol oIli1f' forftIer. ADd DOW, after bavir~
beea Jed througb a frustratin!l! maze ef unreecbabIe
eDeIPies and UD8~ :~, be is farever dead.
Yflt bow waDderfuI be was ill his iDdomitable
ItnIggIe apiDat Ilia inevitable eed.
aad I do
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Gubernatorial debate panel set
.... ud eurftIIl affaln directar f .
WTJ'W, a publle televwioa . .boB iD
~te au. Ud tile
0Ibs' Ibne IC~ debetes.

Clta... d

'Ibis .me. mara the fine lime
IU:b debates ba-oe befJI badJed by
public telnllioD, .. id Dave
RocbeUe, WSIU-TV aro.dcaatincI

Senk. dinctar, whe • prepuinC
for the Sepc. • debete trIUda JIia
. .tiaa will oritIIDate.
The topic for Tuetda,', debete
wiD be the .... f.c8J .... budlet
policy. The debate fCJnnat will illelude opeaia, .ad el_ili'
statemellt' by Tbompeoa .ad
B.uU,.ad •••miaute 4IUfttloa
IIId . . . . - - . witll the puet

:and 9:30 p.m. Friday end Seturcby nigh1l
at the Student Centw Auditarl"..", The
film . . . directed by RClmIIn PoIMskI In
197... ~Ission Is $1.

Talent needed to 'beat the gong'
--1DOIIe7.
If .... celebrities
judie the ad .... 10 bed it', _
wwtII .......U III, they
it.
The IDIII encII tile act.
,,-, fCIr the ftnt time. it'. ,...
tum to let into the act.
The 1m Du QoJOiD State F.1r Farm
MIl FoBI VeRiYAl will plaJ .... Ie
tile affinal Goal ~, dirIet
fnn HeUywood. C-p&ete willa a
set jUR I*e tbeClD't 011 teIeviIiGD. the
GOlIa Roadabt", will be b.-ted by
Ricbard Clarlt for Clluell B.m.
PndueUODl. Ciark. tbe official
..... 011 tile ........ "GaaI SIDw"
.. _
Bania iIIl't 011.
H .......

VAR/ITY"

~for"'G-c""'"
will be beId ft'Olll ......... p.m. 011
SllIIInIay aad SwIcIay. 011 ~ 0.
Qaola State F.iqroe.... The

Jt;.I QOLBY STEREO SOUNDI
AAlartill.\t rwsese film

fa.......-...lantea~

.. aWes -ua. Carboii6~ _ U.S.
11. EadI act will be linD hie
aiInIl... .. alMlltioa for Oal'll.

~'rIJi!DE lAST
~_!!

Century offamily pottery to be shown

t', ,.:,

MoatIGy thrv ,..w.y
•

2:11 P.M. Show/n.ts
fMOWINGTOD4Y 2:" 7.... 9:15 ~

-----.------.------.----FYOU SURVIVE THIS NIGHT•••

~--:~

.
~ .
•

..

...-ytllnl •.....,
2:11P.M.

Happy Hour 11 am~ pm
free popcorn and peanuts

Whiskey Sours

......'

70¢

~~

AGAIN

""""1.0

iii

,.--

.MlD~WSI_
J:tI ,:Ie -t:1S

.

C!Jampus Briefs

NOW to reactivate local cltapter,
cites need for educatio", activism

Club will meet at t p.m. nunda,. in
lAwson M1 to organiJle for the summer. The club ia plannine a two-day membenb.ip campaign for next week. ac:.
c:onIiJC to Jay Heneghan. public: reJaticIIW ehairmaa who
will be the club's c:ommodore tbia faD.

----::; SIU SaiUng

The Jackson COUD17 Network, crisis intervention
orp.nizalicJo.... announeed a need (01' .aI_1eer workers
101' the summer. TraiDinl sessiCIIII for volunteers wiD be
held June 19-2S,
t p.m. eacIl nigbt. at the WesleJ
• •111 S. IUiDoiI Ave. Inffll'lYlatiCIII ia avaiIale at 5*-3351

'to

c.n-

Students ....ting a refund 01 the manda~l'J' S45 mediad
benefit fee may apply withill the first tine weeb of this
semeater at 112 StnaD Group IIousing. Refunds. available
for penona bavin8 _plate c:oYeralL ft!qUn a c:urrent
fee statement and proo: of dupHc:ate c:cM."tage. The fP.fund
appIic:aHoa mlllt be _ file by JWMI 30. ~ who have
ctelerred ..yiDg lees must hue the apptic:atiCIII _ flle
before the tIne-week dNdUDe. but may DOl ~ft a
ref;md UDtil fees are paid.
Auditions wiD be held 7-1 p.m. 1'ue8dIa,. and Wednesday at
113S. Dlinois Aft, 101' a c:omedy truupe. a drama,loIk mlllK
and interpretift poetry, attordi.n« to Anthony Spec. who
is orpnizine perfanners fOl' a festival planned at Q-ab
0rduInL Spec:t0l' ma, be reaebed at 541-7585.

Small town orchestras boom
CHICAGO AP

<

Orehestras in

Wan. Walla _
~ may
ant have die ~ repertoire
_
~ of big<c:tty sym<
phaaies. bat two man: aperta...,
=~ ~na a UDall to..

"No longer are symphonies ali""
only ID bil cities ... NYS Ralpll
Bladl. elU!culin ;!;::-:.dor of the
.... .nerican Symphony OreM,tra
lague. "AmeriClIl. evoerywbere
are realizing tbere's more to life
::::rty~~rilfl'aton, can and
Black's fenoor for pradlilll die
~ 01 symphony m amaU-tGWll
America bas '!d feUaw m~ ans...
call him the ~ Gr~ of die

"Sym~bayemmeclowlloff

their snobbisb mounl.·· BladE aid.
"A few JNI'S qo. YOll eauldo't let

CltiH wltll las than 100."
popula,jOll
League experts
estimate that almost 15 aacb
sympbonies h. . . started durilll
ead! of the last
yea,..
The orcMst ... leal~'1 .nna.1
conference thiS weet In Chicago
drew a record of 1.200 symphony
mana..,...

1.

Black ..ys changes '.. symphony

musiCians and audie• • culbvated

the boom.

.

them to play any popular routine lit itI badIet. A " - flash flood
tIIere tiUecJ 17 people aDd left Ufte

millie like the Stu Wan tbeme.
"Aucfie11c8 are mudI clfrennt

lon,

now .too. The bla~t"ie and
dr_ days are OYer'. Symphonies
play at pimics ....... and in biIh
school 8Ud!loo';'--. A& IOIIle COlt'

certl
••:":"~~~T.~

lt........-

--

-ri!!l'cIo-

~s:.~~~?~~

(oIt..m,. b;';:; die'""c.-er of the
danm ~ -..:: "n.:!! Anbur'

~r.-w.te.

SPRINGFIELDC AP)-.\boat 15
)ercea' 0( lIIinog' II miUioo
~iaa will be ablto to U - in_
:onighl·. televiMd pbematarial
»hale. thanta to alatellite hookup,
I television aeeatift says.

~*:::-~:e.:. g::

James R. n-~ aDd C-p:roJler Michael J. B.t.lla, bis
JiemocTatic: opponeat.
Gfor.qe Halt. president of a r_
~" opentft _
of the scau:arryins 1M cIetJaIte. aid it wiU be
he tina time that a political debate
oetween candidates b.. bee.
elayecl betw_ ...tiOOI "ia
Diellte." "So ,.,. baYe LincoIa)aullas 'ollowed by TbompsoaIDalia," ..id HaD. menial ... u.
UlorIC deb.tea between Abraham
...... and SleptIea A.. DouaIaa.

Open? Davs a Week

1n.lUller Patricia Minot. "gut it
moraliy riIbt . and by JINlJ, we
bad quite.• aympbaay!"

We now have

PartIJ reapIIIStbIe for IIIUIIIer
ordMstraa II the 'iMnciaI IUJIPGIt
,iY'" them by local basines ....

COLD BEER & WINE

sym~ma.......... y~

in addition to
our full menu for
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

leanne

Hesaida _ _ Ye"~

II teepint the Walla WaDa. Wub .•
sUed qrnphonies '19m ufena,
OIiealllO Symphony-sUred fi.. DCiaI
wwriea. More than Islf die orchest...s with less tb.n 100
mlllielana are now oat 01 1M red
Ten yean . . ~ lbu half bad
defJCiU.

nood-

The symphony ae",lac
","Yeaed Jobnstowa. Pa .•

for

'~::;=~mphoac:.:=

them,elYea

.bo~ uniYerR,

Tbey'"" ...,... they
10

81'" appal

a mada b.wdB ~

~

r---------------~I

.. they·re ..................

I

This W . .k". Speela!

...... papdar doesn't demean
the sympboay," be aai~......ny
Is" bind advt'll'tistn(l ageacil!s.
rYe ...... seen pilla IDma.1iDI tM
0licaaD
for pnaidrat. ..

I

Denver Omelet

II

---~-----------Home of

..

87m...,

Satellite aids debate broadcast
a,T...........

reJtQU~""""

~

"After the flood. we ~
cancetilll the wbole _ _ bea_
It millie seen IIMII'alIy """,,,"aiel

Fiedler wen to ran for emperor contribute rut a pod , . . . ....
today. he'd prababJJ will ." a Janel.. IIHp ftIIidema mam
a-a.
abde People tnnw and .nat mm
be (eeda lbeir IIeuU."
Z-~."_forIM

.:.::.:a~:: ::':''::': .-..

.a-ara wwId.

IOUTHERn
bbq_.....

.

example, ended ita 1977_ wttJt
a $UZ ....,... aDd _ . . iDI:ruae

tbe League of WlDeIl 'IIDCerS 01

lUiDOis, A",eement came aner

_ _ of pubbc ~ 0Yet' bow
many . . . . . . 'IDuId be beId. _

::'7~.:r=.;...ad ."ea no
Preparatiana continued P'ricIay for
the first debate. Lee JolI_.

t:. ~c:::~:::=

camera.---.IIM been the diI' " - ill t'ei«ht bet~ n-p-

II1II. who stands

_-foot., ....

s.u.u.. who is ftvrioot .....
For example. she SIIicI bV JIIII
1M
nx.a,.. _ an ordiIIary
aize ......._ If•• IDMlteI' 01 bill
beadiac OVW·, 10 tala! .......

I(mcludes cheese. tomatoes.
I onion. green peppers) I
IServed with toast & Jelly I
II Good thru June 22 for only $1.89
II

ODixieCream

Donuts

Baked Fresh Dailv-The World'. Finat Donuts

220 8. Illinois Ave.

Carbondale

Almost famous
~r SMOKED
O-'Q
Sf Draft with any plate or sandwich purchase.

Happy Hour Every Day 2-6
. Draff 35t

Pitcher S' .75

Speedroll60

Cordero would shoot up HOUtle again
revolutionary .. 14. "If we don't,
then the Puerto Ricans no lonll~r
flaveblood nnnin, throu,b their
geinI."

0' the HouM attack.
.-

Speakln,

~r=:~
~.:.=~!

=:-'::t~::'

ah..,.
been
like
tble...
H. has rewrned 10 lift in his
hometown of Aguada. a small
vWap 00 the west COIIst 01 the
.WId. where he claimed 1M! is under
::,,~~nt sun-ellllnce by the local

FfIuen C~ ~ m a frleocfs
livin, room, whose peelin, w.Us
bore paintings 0; tile 1937 PO'lee
massacre ill whida . . . . . . . . .1 01
them nationaJists. di~ in a dasb

~~ft:~a:!!.~e~J~

==7 :'jsit

lreaadea .ould ~,::,~n:~~~id.w:~n~ : :~~
Ma':::.
"PrWon is a IdIooI both far U. that a Similar lIituation ellistl'd in lIOt'ialist ar whatever. ~
c:ri1Dinai aDOt far the revolutionary federlll pri-. when all his friendll ID tile last fa. _till JD(ft dIaD
wID _tr to Ieem mare eflnve and visitor'll were monilorecL
J08 bombs haft al*ldrd in ~ 10
.Ntiqlr..... he WftIt _. "We anly
He .. id the prisoo years were IUeo. ~III to police ligures.
had fOUl pist. aad the IIftd 01 aur lonely. ¥isitcJn were few aM unly ". admire the IrouPl that are
1tr'UIlIIl- faret!d III . . do it. but a occasional correspondenc~' was placing tbem the bomb. if it is in the
militant .:'ft"":' be well tnined in aU allowed amonl fift Puerto Riun fight for the •• tional liberation.
-pons - Ibat II. if .. is lOilll to nationalist, ""in, terma in beca_1 do aot detat the bombs or
fiIht· II not. be would
better yari_ federal priaona on the tr.., llorious meD who sacrifice
remainlnt idle."
mainland.
themselves." Figueroa Cordero
Heuidhisfeel""lIFe_a,edby
The fifth aationalist .s Cacar added. Butheuid be is gIIId nobody
the lacll ~ IUpport far lncW~ndeDce CoUuo.!llrl'Ying a life ~teoce for hal beea injured in Ihe bombings
!'eIisteredat the &11:'11. "Most people the attempted aaassinatiCln ill the "bHa_ it shows . . are not. as
do not admit Mey t.yor in· fall 01 1950 01 President Harry S. !hey claim. murderers."
dPpeJldtonc:e beee_ thea the-y wiD Trun:!ln at Blair Hous;:. then the He dPnied lhat the natioDalists who
be IWIlIIowed by tile Yankee mart. ...esidPllt·s temporary rftIOen.."t!!. attacked at Congress and Blair
.PeClIMe
___here
__~IiW_ba_far
__
...a_...
___
F_our_you
__III....follow
__
ers
__
Iist_ened
_ _..
_~=::_icidaJ_·_.

«»

m

Supreme Court ~iudies
realtors'discrimination
Rldtn C8nB1
"'-ta'"
rre. w.....
WASHINGTONIAP)-Thtt
By

Carbondale Park District
206 West Elm
Carbondale. III. 62901

~
.,

TENNIS CLASSES:

Supreme Caurt wiD deride whether
two aeu-oct, m., real eshIIe rinls
net trial GIl charla 01' at
chcrimi_tioft.
The jwtiea said Monda, tbeJ wiD
ItUdy a derisioD NMbed '" tile 7th

m_ ..

YOGA CLASSES:
Start June- 22
FEE·$7.SO fCK' 5 weeks.
Instructor: C"'arlatt. McLeod
Park District Community Cent.r.

~Id

00
ehart..
that
diRrimlutory polic:ia dep-;'Ived
diem the dlanre .. U... Ir. aa ill~rms

tI!Inted~.

Won_s 12" Soflball
& Co-Rec Leagues
Itegistration due June 16

Tbe appeals court's dee; 1100. If
allowed Ie IlaDd. eouId lU.'ke real
atate firms si,.,irieantl, .. sier
tal'JeD lor IaWlllits cbarP' C them
wita IO-aIIIed racial -riIIll.
Five Bellwood rHi .... "~1 • IoUI'
wllitaaneta lllad!· .... a t.ladl_
ftIIident sued Glar.- Rfakon
and Robert A. Hinlze R.alton in
ms. Tbe, were joined by tbe
a.-denhip(-':U" ~~tII.
Open Caaummities .... ~be \,w...
~ BeUwuod italf.

Entry F. .$i~.OO per team
Managers Meeting June- 19 at

Carbondal. Park District
Minimum 6 Teams Perl90gUe
MOW" ........y-.lvaa 26 ........ School J p...... ,
1. . . . MIll. INN-July 15
Ala IIIGtONAL sonaALL TOURNAMENT-July 11-"
FoR MORE INfo:
4SJ-InI

*,
...
*
*

fi?'
:: :!r:-~:kfrGftl
t~'::e:I~
home-bu,ers
the

Amtrak opens
81.4·million
tran-ling base

Beginning & Intermediate
ctosses begin June 20-21
FEE·$16.00 for 8 weeks.
Instructor. Ross Franklin

~!.=~~r~
a
suburb.
_ tbe
C'~.ca.o

____..

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Amtrali:
.l.4 millio.

offleia. . .iII open a

trainiDI center Wednelday to

train

craft employ", of tbe utioaal

~ r.~,

tile IUbarbaa
BeedI G"," _aer's dira'tor. uiel
ill pnIIl'UI II an .fort .. - - . . - . - comfCll't and ImJll'O" the
ftliaililitJ 01 A..traIl lJ'aiaa.

ne eentet, Ioc:aoled oa a large
Amtrak facilit" .iD bot the
bndqu
.... {,w aD the
fIIlure teduIh..r
aaicI. He aJIII"'" U. enter .
_Jude apprenUOifIblp trainla"
pM provide ulJllllOl1UllilJ for.ilI
uptradilll b, tile .,stem', craft·

trr.....E".

'S:i.dardluttoD
of
repair
.....:atrallc:an
__
~_

• the cent........ aid BuDliDI.
«:allinl tile e-.ter a. effort ..
moderal_ tile utloa', tral•
. ........ aarvIce wIUdI ... lleell
..... burt by dediniaI ridInbIp !a

........ ,.....

~

........ raU'" .en In their

..,.,., ...., bad . . . .......-ttce

s:·

prop'II ..
Buntin« ...d. "ne
railroMl aUealptecl to brllll ill
~~ eId .....
• ~ decli . . of tile uti.',
....... wIUdl . . . . . . the I . . . .
ca_ . . . . ni...... nGIeed thetr
appnntiee . . . . - . Buatilll uiel
He claims tbia .... Nlated .. a ....

,auDI

a:-.:,

:::....-- ., woniIII ,. •

---....

Amtrail . . . treated .. 1m by
Coolrna .. opera'a Interelt,
far railnadl dIa&

,...,....me.

~~

FREE

=. . ....

25 X 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool
Highway 51 North .
AIIow.d
549~OOO

...................~........................~

~~~~~~~~~~
DIIHy

~

,.-. .......

~

7

----------~"=(

;;'..

t!

.•.••

S.a.ve·25,.% ........... " ."..

' - - -_ _ _

~.

_ _- - - - . r . . _

One Stop and you .
are ready for classes.
-~
"

. MORE
School Supplies
..

'

MORE
Art Supplies

.. MORE
Drafting Supplies·

MORE
Free Parking
Houn:

Moo-Fri. 1:30-':30

Sat. 1:30-1

,

BOOX

USED . . J.EXTBQOKS
If saving money
is your bag ...

MORE
USED
BOOKS
FROM

710
OOKSTO...

Supplies
.Official S.l.U~ T&xtbOOkS.

STORE

~

Be Sure You
.Have Our Bagl 1

)
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Pair buys royal retnodeIing job Five charged in )·outh sla~ng
BEMENT. Ill. tAP) - Mlldt to chM to ae-t. llall_y betweea
Decablr ancI OampeilD-UrbaNI.
... ended up IluYiIIf UIe eutJe for
r:utJe fJftI' the . . . . . . for . . . . . • ...00 . . . tho
Dna•• Prinn ••• and Josbua lIIuirmmt offer.
•
Alper 11. purchased tile V_hi..
TIle biddilllllt8rted at ".800 and
Caatle. wbich Is. _Ie reptiea or the __ lID IC7.... 'I1Ie two made their
Kil1l olSweden·,peJaee.lt _ built finI bid at ",_. No _ tDpped it.
ia 1l1li by a SwedialHmmi,rant
Both.be fermer OWlMll'. lIilt
. .med N_ t.r... ...., ablmdoned St....... and die .uetloaeer _re
the tao.e 1ft 1114 Wbea IliI wife. M8'pI'iaecl ........ did IIIIt . . ,..
Jolla.... lied.
mere. Streaz at-d " would lit
Pru. and Alper ~'t nped Ie . . . .,Im.
Iheir~ t-JUUDI earpentBs
..... U....,. ..... up JliUrdI..... a

===. .

..::.~

!bey beard it was beiJII.uedCIIIed fIlf

Saturda" TlMy lilUred die
wiIIninI bid would be ......
Newerlbeie•• wida two IJirIfimdI
III .... ' ............... carpeDten

Ie

thft·..,......,..

..=::: ":::..J::-::
156,_ lID • .Im. And .1thIIuah be
_tailed U. .m.. ol the biClaae

tate __ ~ to fix It up." lie
Ald.
The eIIallenle is perfect for tile
two e"l'I)enterl. who haYe
eoUabonted lID n!IIIOft odII!r bomes
ill tMo area.
''Thillis • landmark." PrlIIII ..ieI.

"It·, dellnHeIy u iDveatmer.l."
Alper ..k' I» plana 10 mow ID..

100ft . . the ....... ~pentlleltft.
MIMlime ill the next 10 days. And he

CHICAOO AP-Flve men have
been ~har'll!d In ~ abcb:tion and
IIayiD« ola t6-ysr-illd youtb whole
body wa. fount. ia u abandoaed
buDdillll on the West Side.
repII't .... Jc.epb

An....,

_felL
Char,. Suada, with murder.

Baalta .al ,hot three times.
ItrangIed and

feloa, murder aad auravaled

~ were Donald .IfayaI, 2J;

Lonnie HamptOD. 2ID; Ilia brother.

Andnw. IS; St.<!lby Ruff. IS. :-nd
Vincent Bell. 18.
~ .. id Banta ap;lel'8ltl)' r. ..
IrilJed bea_ ola fiaht be had With
two ol Ute yeung Dlel Wednesday
Banks' IIU8pidoIa that one ol
them _uhed bis ClIMIIia.
Pollee .. id the five men abcb:ted
Banks 011
put him ia the
lrunkol BelI'lcar and drogehim to
Ute abaadoned buiJcIinI where his
body found.

(III.

'Ibunda,.

eaa IwIrdIy _it 10 start worII on the
bou.e, "I'd like to duplicate the
wooctworIl that·. . . . . . . . hewd.
Tbe 001, IIIlI'1Or problem tile,
IoreHe 11 eltK..-iea. work. The
~ bas PI Ii.- thrcJutbouI
for IilhUDI. bat 1I"1e electriC' I

witlt ,taiMd II ... wiado_ .nd
parquet floors. lie ....... why the
_ _ _ _ 'CII'lOlittle. "U"1IOiDI1O wiriJlI.

Supreme Court hears Skokie case
cInanees which had tarred IbIII'dW!I
ID paramilitary wniforma aDd lb.
cIItrIbution ol bate Iiteratwe.
The ordiaaacn .Iao required •
1350.000 inBura_ band fCII' pubtie
d!manItratioas.
The NaiB. led bJ FraM CoIliD ol
CbicalO, plan to hold a ".hite
power" r.lly in lront of Skokie'.
yjllalJe haD. Their memhen are Ie
be dreIaed ID fuIJ Nazi WIifCII'm ad
will diapIay . . . .iUa.
While Iawer COIIIU line referred

:::;==:e,-eo:=::
beYe ruIecI that tbe c-titUlion'a
~ 01 free IPMdt and free
npr. .iOll dk'tate lbat the
cIemonICratiaa DOt be buftd.

"Thi& city really Of~ed
a shop like this."
"Faotutie!"
"OhI I love this 8tore!"
"Your prices are very reasonablel'"
These ore a few of the comments which our
customers hove given us. H you haven't "r.Jited u.
yet at our new location. drop in soon- ond look
around. New stytes ore coming in every week.
And while you',. here, ten us what you think.

Clothing, Jewelry, & Handierafts
From Israel. Indict. Pa'dsfort. Turkey and Mexico

SIUrehab
headnamed
Jerome R. t.-renz, .,sodate
PI'O'- 01 reu.bilit.Uon .dIIliIIi8tntiIa .... all'\'ica at sm,

bas been named clinldor of the SIUC ReIIebili:atioa 1natiWte. ~

JIdJ 1. 1be a_lllcellMld ....
",ade I>y SIasIeJ Smitb. . . . 01 die
CoIIe8e 01 HImIIt ae.our-.
Loreaa. ss. will IIIICeed Gu,
Renll.li.. wlto 'oaaded ....
Um'fWlity', Rebabilitatic.- InaWuea
shortly after comiq to SIU-C ia

1_.

Reau,"., who wiU retire la
Auauat. Is curreatl, seniDl II •
eonauJlOnt to the Cumberland
01 IIMItla SdeDets ill New
Sout.. W..... Aatt.lia, OIl •
fellowellip &om __
,lie • oriel
t

c

.

r

~

c..ue..

Lorena. a utift of Farmville.
VL. haIda badMIor·.......... ....
P1tD................ UmnttJ 01
WiacoMia at K~.... H. ..
pnsident...'eet 01 the NaUoul

kehbllitat_

~i'..
__-wlr_

..4.95'

OIrbondale's Mo.! Complete .ecord Store
Lorge Selection
·of Rel:ord & Tope Accessories

Music for Everyone's Tast.
Heodshop In Rear of store

AdIIlUdstratloa

"-'datioa.
. PriDe' lID . . . . . . . SJU.C III 1m.

torena

AfIiA

WII _ _ tat.

neculive

director loP Inu... ,aCMll'Ce
.......meot fer Goodwill I ..
dIIItriea IDe. 01 lIiIwMhe~
.
He AI ......... GfticIr ill ...
U.s. AnDY IIedic8I 8fnicle c.,.:

MOIt'o.rI
Sclt
Sun

,........ .....

1........ '""
12~Jpm

4.95
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POll SUMMa AND.AU.
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COMPlETRY FURNISHED
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ClOSE TO CAMPUS
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For Efficiency Aportmant, ~
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..
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GRADUATE

STUDENTS.
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IN at 0IIIi
.... 1UJIlIDIr. IIIIIt
ball nat I ~ iIcIIlnI, 715 . UaMnilJ .
-.- ~
1151MB•. :

,.y
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·Rock concert bad trip for teens
, . . . . . . wltb damp dedIa .. 18ft

fJWoadI7 .....

''IMIIaJ. D" die _ ..........
cried _
.me. frieIIcI
_ carried iD after takillllOO mllClt
PCP and
toe_
IIUIdt
wIUIiIeJ.
eaft',
die _
_."
be cried"Yau
__

11-'......

aDd . . . .

The _____ ,-II _Id fie
fiDe " be cwId tie . . . out ., tile
heat 01 tile aucfit«ium aacI ..,.,
rr- tile ...-.pIittiIIC . . . . 1'wSer
~ &be friead.
After ......_itia. aDd CODYUJmoe ~-1YDlptoma 01

PCP -Ibe ~ .., ItiU on tile
cat_ He ••• carried iIIIIo tllelliPl bJ
IrieII* wbeD UIe IftUIic eDded.

1Ift._

"I tlriDk tbe kids ~m. bere
It'. like Ii.. hours 01
hedDm a. ., from ....... bome
aad "e!7.tililll the,. _
a.
• TudI. . .id. us- _
_ '., ad !Iaat'• ...,
~

_·re ......

~,

TlKker aald ... doesa't tlttDk
1DdaJ'. ,-II Ia .., ~ frvm
oUter ._ration -. it . . . .
....teftI' Ia aYailabie. ...., . . , . . . ..... JIIat
lot -
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n " .... AlA. . . . 0nIIr Fonn
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 1Oc ... ward NiNIIWJM first .....
SUO C.,. ed not ....sIng 15 warda). ~ dIKaunt If ed runs twice. . .
dttcoUnt If ed runs thrw or fcur ......... dIsaIunt for 5-9 ..... .,.. for
10-19 1_ _, ~ far •. All ClASSI FI ED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAJNTAINED. P ..... QUIt ewry want. T_ epprcprfa" dIsaIunt.
DEADUNES: 2:30 p.m.. day prtor to publketIGn.
First DII" Ad
_ _ _ _ _ __
To~:

For DIIIIy EsrIPttan UIe Only:
-. . . . Nnl.--______
Amount Pa....
ictl-_ _

,... By-----_.,

_1CIPnWad B y - - - - -

.SpedelInItrvctIans:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DON7 FOR(,BT
YOUR LOVER'S
BIRTHDAY'
PUT AN AD
IN
SMIlE TOOAY
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_ _ P - R..... wantad

1

Slice of Pizza,
Salad & Beverage

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

$1.59

1r.jiiQ..

Richard Hall, an empIovee of Evansville
Cement Flni!hers. opera1es • backhoe at
the constructkln project on Gr8nd Avenue.
1"0

The worbrs ant widening the street, •
major traffiC route for students, from the
railroad tracks to Well Street.

rf»-opening planned

SERVICE SPECIAL
;a.""""""""""
......,
1~~n

I

Donnant stables deteriorate
IIIIlil die ... ..,...a Ls . . . . lit~ .... refwecl to . . UIe
UtIiftnity ell' UIe FCIUIIdMiaD !eM'
dDw1t lbeir former home.
Yet
N!lD¥aticm

.erma IIII.tiIrelJ ~ this

dr.wne • put.
"0

....s be 100 np!Il.ne .. fill

lIP UIe . . . . ad . . . . . ~
Dougherty.
"EKIt JII.GIItIt ....,
~.liu.~_ADd
tbrre . .·t l1li1 ~ Pai.Iabt..
·~But Kttally." .. Mded. ... ,,',

U*Ik its t.nnfuI to UIe IIDiwnitJ
... UIe studraIa (or _ . . . . . U.
Iaad ... let it ;.t iii there."
ONE-WAY 8TREETII

MORB Ef'PKIEH'I'
MlNNEAPOUS CAP)~
t.o ..... y .treets eo\Ild reduce
gasoline eonsumpuoa by ••.
avenp 0112 JII!'*1I, ..,.
Neale of Honeywell'. Tra:'ic:

t:-,.....

~ Center

here.

IS
~

Front End I
'AZ-tgnment II
I

IFor moo

.

~merican car.
I

$11 95 Oller

good I
thru '-20-181

•

I

l ......................., .., ........, .."'-,...' l
Our pam depart"'.'" ~ open til 5:10. Mon.-Fri.

knit THAt GnAt Gilt' ..lUNG WItH
GENUINE GM t • '.au

~

~

=

VIC KOENIG .,.
CHEVROLET

\ ......... SM-l...

~..

ON SPECIAL
TODA Y AND TONIGHT

GIN
AND

TONIC
70~
WELCOME
BACK

STUDENTS'

Oldtimers anlong best in baseball

SUMMER TEXTBOOK
PLENTY OF USEQ AVAILABLE!

School Supplies
Art Supplies
T-Shirts &
Gifts

Ho"rs 'Jhls w ••k:'7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. M-F
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